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LINCOLN GUILTERS GUILD

GUITDJEETINGS

Mondav. October 11. 7:30 PM.
Westntnster PreebYterlan Church,
Progran: Barbara Bracl'oan frm

Lawrence, Kansag w111 sPeak ebout
Ccrrle Ha1l, noted Klnsae Qullter.
October 11 Senrlng Couurlttee

Natalle Becker. Fl'oY
Buell, Shelly Burge, Ctndy Arvanette,
telen Curtlee, Joanne Curtlge.

GUILD

WORKSHOPS

Mondav. October 25

1:00 PM, Sal1Y
nl.m.m,-7240 so. wedgewood.

AFTERNOON:

EVENING: 7:30 PM, Jean Davle,

mi-S.

3oth.

ITOSTESS:

f;mnrl,

AL

on october 11, the Gul1d wlll be treated to a speclal guest. Barbara
Braclrman, frosr Lawrence, Kansas, wlll be cornLng to speak about Carrle Hal1'
. -r- i! Kenses qutlter and author of Ttre RmqUce ol thg .Patchwo
1,. ,rara hag done e:rtenslve regearch about Mrs. Hall. She hae alao etudled
patterns, pattern claaeLficatlon and eppeared on the current PBS qullting
gerlee. ghe hag had several ertlclea publlehed ln the Anerlcan Qullt
Study Group cotlection. We are fortunlte to have Barbara cmtLng, ao pl'eaee
MARK OCTOBER 11 ON YOUR CALEIIDARI

are BortT to announce that Joyce Aufderhelde wtll be unable to
attend ln October ee planned due to the Lllnese of her husband.
We

The Maple Leaf Feetlval ls holdtng tts sllver ennlveralry celebratlon
ln Baldwln blty, Kansas on Oetober 16-17. For rrore I'nforxratlon, look
forJhe leaflet at the Gulld meetlng.

GETTING $C9UAIMED WITTI

A IQG MEMBER, by Janet Eskrtdge

Let us lntroduce you to Genle SuLlLvan. .

.

-\

Several years ago Genle Sulllvan was cmrpletlng the cross-stltch on a
qutlt top wtren she began to wonder how to go about qulltlng lt. She went
ro the State Fair r*rere the Gutld had a booth and talked to the ladles
about Joining the group. Slnce thet tlme, G6nte hae srade e plnr*reel qullt,
a twisted rlbbon qullt and cmrpleted a friendehlp qul1t started by her
mother, among other thtnge. She was also lnvolved ln a friendshlp qutlt
group of her own.
Genie le atso an experLenced geamstress and enJoye crochetlng. GenLe'a
hueband, George, la e tralner at 1INL so they are both very lntereeted
Ln sports. They have llved tn Llncoln for 32 years. Genie workg in
food servLces at Nebraska Wesleyan.
The Sulllvang have three sons, all marrled. Two ll"ve ln Llncoln and one
ln Grand Island. Genle Ls especlatly excited about the l0-yeer old
daughter that one of her sone Ls currently adoptlng.
Genle says that she has enJoyed the Gulld eo much--the meetlngs' the
workshops, 6nd eapeclally the epeclal frlenda she has made.

***************
REI'OR.T r,ROM AUGUST A,FTERNOON I.IO,RKSHgP

The August afternoon workshop met wtth Ruth Hlcks wLth ten lcdles present.
Ruth eholred her beautlful Broken Star qullt vilrtch won eeeond prlze at the
Lancaeter County Fair. Mery was blndlng an Arnish Shadows qullt tn brourna,
orange, belge and btue. Laura waa bindlng e lovely mlnl-qullt ln browna
wtrlch her sLster pieced and ehe qullted for a weddlng glft. Joan eeked
advlce about settlng together atrne ortnge and ntrlte seteen blocks ln pinw?reel deeign whlch she had lnhertted. She also showed an old utllltarlan
qutlt top w?rich had been pleced by a buay far:mwife, a relatlve of hers.
Other ladlee were working on blocks or small pieces.

a Sourettme ln the ne:ct month or co, the Gutld w111 be loeing one of
Jacky Dlttmer wtll be movlng to Mensfleld, Oh{o,
^ . very epeclal nernbere.
a poaitlon at Ohio State Unlverelty. Jacky
accepted
has
whgee hlr husband
qutlte durtng the yearo. She wl1l be
for
her
ar,rardg
nrmlerous
har' )n
eorely mlesed by each and every person w?ro knows her. We wlsh her the

very beet Ln her

new hone.

****************
wEr$ouE To NEIil,IpI{BEES
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Kathryn McKle, 3800 Orchard, 68503, 467'484L
Barbara Evans, 3000 Jaekeon

Dr., 68502' 423'6758

,,JL
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Cheryl Peckenpaugh, 710 No. 54, 68504, 466-3132
Brenda Carlson, 47t2 Judaon, 68504, 466'7395
Donna

Stratker, Rt, 1,

Nebraaka

Vel,da Prokop, 3126 Vine

C-lty, 68410, 873'4584

St.' 68503, 477-2406
****fr************

Do you need a ltttle more of thls fabrLc, or that one?
f
i- 1^ras declilecl et the Septenrber meetlng to have a fabrlc exchange bulletln
botrd. If you are looking for a partlcular fabrlc, attach a 8ltatch to a
3 X 5 card. Inelude wlth lt your name, phone ntmber, and how much materlal
you need. We'll have a spot at the meetlngs for the eards. Detalle of
the purcheae or trade of fabric can be arranged between indlvlduaLg.
*****************

WAMED: Sally Canpbell needs

old qullt Bquares. Iter

-(i '

old red or blue fabrlc to u3€ to put together

phone nr.nnber Le 423-2282.

to me by
PIAIN PRINT DEADI,IM: Please send any news for the newstetter
your
nerirs to
send
bctober 20th. Pleaee help ue keep lnformed. Catl or
Gretchen Garcla, 3234 s. 17, 58502, 423-8558.
*******tr*****lr*
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Ci'etchen Garcla, Edltor
'"-3234 s. tTth st.

Llncoln, Nebraska
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